
  

iKids Camp located at the iKids Center
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Independently Owned and Operated by 2BW Enterprises, LLC

Week 5 (July 17 - July 21):  History’s Mysteries
Explore the past with iKids as we delve into historical time 

periods that fascinate the modern world. Dinosaurs, 

Catapults, Mummies, oh my! All these mysterious topics and 

more are awaiting your discovery during our thrilling 

History’s Mysteries camp!

Week 6 (July 24 - July 27):  Park Parade
Join iKids on a road trip across the landscape of America 

discovering famous parks of all kinds from theme parks to 

national parks! Enjoy learning about architectural, historical, 

and entertainment elements that make these parks national 

treasures and site seeing superstars! Buckle-up with eyes wide 

open and get ready for a Parks tour of a lifetime! 

Week 4 (July 10 - July 14):  The Animal Express
ALL ABOARD iKids! Come along as we take an imaginary train 

ride of fun, making stops at all the different animal habitats 
along the way! We'll explore the jungle, a safari, 

the desert and all the living creatures that call these wildly 

different eco-systems home!

Week 3 (June 26 -June 29):  Wild West Wonders
Calling all iKids’ Cowboys and Cowgirls for a Big Texas 

adventure! Have some western fun with good ol' creativity! 

Students will enjoy exploring the wonders of the West and 

the wilderness frontier. Pardners round-up today as places 

fill-up fast for this rootin' tootin' Wild West adventure.

Week 1 (June 12 - June 16):  iKids Island Adventure
Our iKids campers will sail off into the sunset for the ultimate 
surviving and thriving island escape!  While visiting different 
islands to learn about various cultures and customs, creative 

currents will lead the way from a deserted island to a 

Hawaiian Luau adventure!  We’ll be living on island time with 

beach ball boogie, cool island treats, hula dancing and more!

Week 2 (June 19 - June 23):  Decade Discoveries
iKids will be figuratively transported to different decades to 
explore the past, and shoot into the future! This exciting ride 

will take our students from the roaring twenties to the stylish 

sixties and beyond! Discover what makes each decade 

unique, memorable, and fun learning it’s fashion, music, 

dances, historical events, and more!

 Flexible Scheduling

Part-Time & Full-Time

Small Student to Staff Ra�o

Hands-on Learning

And More!

iKids Inc.iKids U

iKids 
World
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After-School Care

Character Program 

Seasonal Camps 

Enrichment Classes

One-on-One Lessons

Enroll Now for
Summer Camp!

Before & 
A�er-Care

Available

 Fun Weekly Themes

Academic Enrichment, 
Fine Arts & STEM

Cra�s, Cooking, Games
& Recrea�on

Special Visitors & 
Virtual Field Trips

Camp Fee
$290 Weekly

Monday - Thursday

9AM - 4PM

 Add Optional Fridays

713-665-5200 � www.ikidsinc.com � support@ikidsinc.com 
iKids Inc. is your one-stop out-of-school shop offering the flexibility you need with the care

 you can trust! Providing enriching programs essential to your child’s development since 2007.

Register Online:

www.ikidsinc.com


